Our Services

The mission of the Center for Independent Living of Central Pennsylvania (CILCP) is to eliminate and prevent barriers that people with disabilities experience by providing ongoing advocacy and offering innovative programs and services.

Living Well With A Disability
CILCP's Living Well With a Disability Program (LWWD) provides consumers with a 360 Assessment of their skills, supports and barriers, which consumers and staff use to develop a Living Well Plan - a roadmap to guide them towards the pursuit of their goals through action steps and resources. The Living Well Plan may include advocacy, independent living skills training, peer support or transition services for youth or nursing home residents.

Dauphin-Perry County Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRC) are a nationwide effort to take a seamless approach in assisting seniors and adults with disabilities receive services. The ADRC in Pennsylvania is known as the PA Link. CILCP staffs the Dauphin County and Perry County PA Link activities.

DeafBlind Living Well Services
CILCP's statewide DeafBlind Living Well Services (DBLWS) works with people who are deafblind to achieve independence through Support Services Provider (SSP) services. SSPs are specifically trained to assist people who are deafblind to access their environments and make informed decisions. SSPs are not interpreters, but they provide visual environmental information, human guide services and community accessibility to people who are deafblind.

Specialized Services
CILCP’s statewide Specialized Services provide supportive services, community integration and peer support to eligible individuals in nursing homes.

(Material available in alternative formats upon request)
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Nursing Home Transition
CILCP’s Nursing Home Transition Program connects consumers to home and community-based services, while providing coordination of those services to eligible consumers in designated counties who wish to transition from nursing home to the community.

ADA Compliance and Training
CILCP provides ADA compliance information on programs and facilities using the 2010 ADA Standards for Accessible Design. Our staff is highly qualified, and it includes an International Construction Codes (ICC) Certified Accessibility Inspector; a Certified Environmental Access Consultant; and two Certified Aging in Place Specialists. CILCP also offers a variety of trainings as part of the ADA Leadership Network.

Home Modifications & Access
CILCP's Home Modifications & Access Services increase consumers' independence by making recommendations for home modifications so that people may live in their homes safely and independently. Our certified Environmental Access Consultant provides Home Safety Assessments and project management services during the home modification, from start to finish.

Durable Medical Equipment (DME) Program
CILCP also administers the PA Exceptional DME Program, which meets with targeted nursing facility residents to discuss durable medical equipment needs, makes recommendations to the nursing facility, and monitors the DME grant application process.

Living Well Transport Services
CILCP's Living Well Transport Services (LWTS) provide transportation to people with disabilities. Our state-of-the-art accessible vehicles operate outside of normal business hours and can be used for non-medical appointments, but also professional and leisure activities.

Home Care for Living Well
CILCP provides in-home, non-medical attendant care services to individuals with disabilities and older adults to expand their independence and assist them in living well in the community.

CILCP values consumer-led, personalized care, provided by well compensated attendants, and is intentional about pairing individuals and attendants to create the “right fit.” CILCP even hires qualified family members to care for their loved ones!